
AIACA Within reach 'Planet ]'exas" encounter
A full-sized mock-up of the space station's Kenny Rogers, Dolly Parton and Willie Nelson

NationalAeronautics and Mobile Service System is nearing completion are planning a rendezvous in JSC's Rocket Park.
Space Administration in Bldg. 9B. Story on Page 3. Story on Page 4.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center
Houston,Texas
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JSC officials Bush pickselated about

ru'.cChoOCe Truly toWednesday at the news one of their
former JSC colleagueswill soon be

steeringa coursefor the agency,but NASAsaid they are not expecting any leadfavoritism.
"This isthe kindof newsthatbodes

well for NASA," said JSC Director
Aaron Cohen. "Admiral Truly has
provencapabilitythat will allow him President Bush announced
to do a great job. He has the best Wednesdayhisintentionto nominate
interestsof the space program,the Rear Adm. Richard H. Truly to
agency and its employeesat heart, becornethe nextNASAadministrator.
and I know he will be a strong Truly, a former astronaut at JSC,
administrator.He has theexperience, has been NASA associate ad-
the technical background and the ministrator for space flight since s
credibilityandrespectinWashington February1986.He ledthe recovery |
thatsuchatoughjobdemands." team following the Challenger |

Cohensaidheworkedcloselywith accidentin Januaryof thatyearand
Truly duringthe returntoflighteffort, headedthe returnto flighteffortthat
and that experience built a sense of culminated in Discovery's September
mutualtrustand respectbetween 1988launch.
them.Thatrelationshipshouldhelp "This marksthe first time in its
ensuregoodcommunicationbetween distinguishedhistorythat NASAwill
top JSCand Headquartersmanagers, be led by a hero of its own making,"
he said. Bush said, "an astronaut who had

"Afterthesepastfewgruelingyears, been to space, a man who has
I feel I know Dick Truly well, and I uniquely experienced NASA's tre-
look forwardto workingunderhis mendousteamworkand achieve-
leadership,"Cohensaid. ment."

"1 think it's outstanding," said _ _ Bush also announcedWednesday RearAdm. Richard H. Truly
Astronaut Office Chief Dan that he intends to nominate J.R.
Brandenstein, who made his first JSCPho,oWJ,<kJ_=obThompson,directorof the Marshall of STS-8, the first night launch of a
space flight with Truly aboard SHARE RETURN--Crew andThermal Sytems engineers,fromright, SpaceFlightCenterinHuntsville,Ala., Shuttle.He was pilot on one of the
Challenger in 1983. "He was an Gene Ungar and John Comwell, look on as the Space Station since1986, to becomeNASA deputy two Space Shuttle Enterprise ap-
outstandingcommanderon STS-8 Heat Pipe Advanced Radiator Element (SHARE) is wrapped administratorsucceeding Dale D. proach and landing test flights in
and has done a tremendousjob at Tuesday shortly after arrival back at JSC. SHARE, which recently Myers. 1977.
Code M duringthe recoveryperiod returned from a trip to space on STS-29, was later hoisted vertical A member of the astronautclass Truly left the astronautcorps in
and returnto flight, and I think he'll for an ultrasoni¢test, the first of along seriesof post-flight tests of 1969, Truly made his firstspace 1983to becomethe firstcommander
be an outstandingadministrator." destined to improve the proposedspace station radiator's design, flightin November1981 as the pilot of the Naval Space Command,and

PleaseseeREACTION,Page4 of STS-2,andhewasthecommander PleaseseeTRULY, Page4

Williams becomes acting integration manager

Nicholson new Shuttle program deputy
By Kyle Herring Honeycutt, who moved to Kennedy Hethenservedastechnicalassist- integration activities of the NSTS

Leonard S. Nicholson, former Space Center, last monthto direct anttothecenterdirectoruntilbecom- ProgramOffice.
manager of the National Space the processing of NASA's Space ing manager of the NSTS Mission Williamsbegan hiscareer at JSC
Transportation System Integration Shuttle Orbiters as director of STS IntegrationOfficeinApri11982.1nthis in 1962, workingon the Apolloand
and Operations Office, has been Managementand Operations. capacity,Nicholsonwasresponsible Skylab programs, and the Apollo-
appointed deputy manager of the Nicholsonjoined NASA in1963 in for the overall management of the SoyuzTest Project.He servedasthe
NSTS Programat JSC. the Engineeringand Development flightmanifestandrequirements,and deputymanager of the NSTS Engi-

Lawrence G. Williams, deputy Directorateat JSC and held several integrationand payload integration, neeringIntegrationOfficeduringthe
director of NSTS Integration and engineering positions in the In 1985 he became managerof the Shuttle recovery activity and most
Operations, will serve as acting AdvancedMissionsProgramOffice, Integration and Operations Office, recentlyserved as deputy manager
rnanagerof that office, theApolloSpacecraftProgramOffice continuing his responsibilitiesfor of the NSTS Integrationand Oper-

Leonard S. Nicholson Nicholson succeeds Jay F. and the STS OperationsOffice. directingthe operationsand payload ationsOffice.

JSC-developed fabric hits the roof ,
Space suit materialearns space technologyfame

By Karl Fluegel "Recognition of JSC personnel by these groups and
Space technologycoveringthe DetroitLion'sSilverdome individualsis highpraise,indeed,"Glennsaid.

and a Saudia Arabian airport has made its way to the Duringthe Apollo era, NASA needed a fabric that was
Cooperstownof spacespinoffs, durable,yet thin,lightandflexiblefor astronauts'space suits.

A fabricdevelopedby NASA at JSC for use as Apollo Most importantlythe fiber had to be non-flammablein an
astronauts'space suitsand later transferredto the private oxygen-richenvironment.Dawn,who hadbeendeveloping
sector as a lightweightroofingmaterial has been placed such a fiber sincebeforehe joined NASA is 1962, met the
intothe Space TechnologyHall of Fame inthe U.S. Space need.
FoundationBuildinginColoradoSprings. UnderNASAcontract,Owens-ComingFiberglasCorp.in

Recognitionofthefabric,developedbyDr. FredericDawn, Toledo,Ohio,wovethe ultrafineglassfibercalledBetayam
specialassistantintheCrewandThermalSystemsDivision, into a fabric and coated it with Teflon TFE manufactured
is the second JSC spinoffplaced in the Hall of Fame in by the Du PontCompanyinWilmington,Del.,tailoringitfor
its first two years of existence. In 1988, the Firefighters' astronautuse.
BreathingApparatus,a systemdevelopedfrom astronaut Betayarn is now usedextensivelyinthe ShuttleOrbiters
breathingequipmentadvances,was inducted, andon manysatellites,Dawnsaid.

"Our nation'sinvestmentin space is continuallypaying "1 felt a spinoff would have tremendousbenefits for
benefitstoall ofus," saidDeanGlenn,technologyutilization commercialapplications,"he said. "1thinkthe Technology
officer."Notonlydo spaceprogramspinoffsmake our lives UtilizationOfficedid a verygoodjob onthis.'" • :_
easier and more useful,but our whole economy benefits To adapt the fabric for construction,Owens-Coming
as new products, new businessesand new jobs are thickenedthe yarn, Chemical FabricsInc. of Bennington,
constantlybeing derived." Vt.,wove it intostrongerand more porousfabric and applied ._c_=o

Award recipientsare selectedby a committeeof leaders a heavier coating of TeflonTFE. JSC's Dr. Frederic Dawn poses with the Apollo space suit
inCongressandpioneersinthecommercializationofspace. PleaseseeFABRIC, Page4 that utilized his award-winning fabric.
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Ticket Dates & Data
Window ,o0 , oo0 oua,NAS.HouonNC A  a0,er',o a0s. Sou0:

Anything goes--Teams are being InternalCOnITOlSConferenceApril18- luncheonmeetingApril20 inthe Rec gumbo.Vegetables:butteredcarrots,
soughtto participatein bhe"Anything 20attheGilruthRecreationCenter.The Center.For more inform_on,callLiz greenbeans,Junepeas.

The followingdiscountlJcketsare Goes" competitionat the 1989 JSC conference will cover the internal Aldridge,x38518.
availablefor purchaseinthe Bldg.11 EmployeePicnicMay 6. Sixteamsof control program process,corrective Technology transfer seminar-- April 25
ExchangeGilt Store from 10 a.m.to six people each (three men, three actionrequirementsand auditfollow- NASA-JSC and the AIAA Houston BAPCO meets-The Bay Area PC

Organization(BAPCO)willmeetat7:302 p.m.weekdays: women)are needed.Sign-up at the up. Sessionswillbe 8 a.m.to 5 p.m. section will presenta "Seminar on
GeneralCinema[validforoneyear): RecCenterby May 1.Cost is$10 per each day.Forreservations,callGrace Exchange of Technical Information p.m.April25 atthe LeagueCityBank

$3.50each. team;each teammemberreceivesa Thornton,x32970. BetweenNations"from 8:15_Lm.to 5 & Trust Formoreinformation,callEad
Rubenstein,x34807,or nonWaldbillig,

AMC Theater (validuntilMay 31): T-shirLForinfgrma_on,callx35789. Cafeteria menu--Special: smo- p.m.April20 inthe TeagueAuditodum. 337-5074.
$2.95each. AFCEA luncheon--John Aaron, thered steak with dressing.Entrees: The seminar will focus on outlining

Sea-AramaMafinework:l{Galveston,managerof theSpaceStationProjects beef stew, liver and onions,shnmp res_ctedandunrestrictedtechnology. BFEC meets--The Boeing Flight
validuntilAug.17, 1990):adults,$8.75; Office, is the featuredspeakerat the creole.Soup:navybean.Vegetables: For more information, call Andre EquipmentContract(BFEC)Manage-
children$5.50. AFCEA'smonthlyluncheonApn114at butteredcorn,nce,cabbage,peas. Sylvester,x31537, meritClubwillmeetat 5:15p.m.April

25 in the Rec Center.GlynnLunney
Astroworld(1989 season pass): the Nassau Bay Hilton.A socialwill Wednesday Cafeteria menu--Special: stuffed will speak.For more information,call

$32.36. begin at 11:30 a.m.; lunch will be at Secretary search--The Human calobage.Entrees:beeftacos,harnand Vicki Mittendorf, 282-6652, or BillBallroomdance(April17,7 p.m.,Rec noon;andAaronwillspeakat 12:30p.m.
Center):$11 per person. Cafeteria menu--Special: fried Resources Office is acceptingappli- lima beans. Soup: beef and badey. Foster,282-4049.

San Antonio Trip (April 21-23 chicken. Entrees:fried shnmp, baked cationsforGS-4and5secretaries.Any Vegetables: ranch beans, brussels
includesb'ansportation,two nightsat fish, beef stroganoff.Soup: seafood secretarywho is a permanentfederal sprouts,cream stylecom. April 27Space flight symposium--The
Emily Morgan Hotel, two parades, gumbo.Vegetables:okra and toma- employee or a former federalemp- April 21 TexasBayAreaChapterof theSociety
Sundaybrunch):$123. toes,butteredbroccoli,carrotsincream Ioyee with reinstatementeligibilityis Houston Space Society--The of Hispanic ProfessionalEngineers

encouragedto apply.For more infor- HoustonSpaceSociety'sApdlmeel_ng (SHPE) will co-sponsor"The Chal-"Pencles,Princeof Tyre" (Apnl22- sauce. marion,callx32135.
willbegin at 7:30 p.m. in the A_lantic lenge of Space Flight: A Space

28, 8 p.m.,SatelliteTheatre,UHCL}:$4. Monday Cafeteria menu--Special: salmon Room of the Universityof Houston's Symposium"to be heldApril27-28 at
"BlitheSpirit"(April21, 22, 28 and Cafeteria menu--Special: meat croquette.Enb'ees:roastbeef, baked StudentCenter.The featuredspeaker JSC. The jointeffortwillbe aimed atMay 5, 6, 12, 8:15 p.m.,Clear Creek sauce and spaghetti.Entrees:franks perch,chickenpanpie.Soup:seafoodCountryTheab-e):$5.

and sauerkraut,sweetand sour pork gumbo.Vegetables:mustardgreens, isPeterLange,whosepresentationwill disseminatinginforrna_onto minority
FEB-FBA Employee of the Year chop with fried rice, potato baked Italiangreenbeans,slicedbeets, cover the conceptspresentedin the groups,educators,technicalprofes-

Luncheon(May 4, 11:30a.m.,Holiday book "The OverviewEffect- Space sionalsand managersof EEO pro-
InnCmwnePlaza);$15. chicken. Soup: cream of potato. Thursday Evolutionand Human Evolution"by grams concerningcurrentand future

Ramses EgyplJanArt Exhibit(May Vegetables:French beans, buttered NCMA meeting--Fred P. Z/tamer, Frank White. For more information, manned space activitiesand skills
20-21, Dallas,includestransportation,squash,limabeans, contractsandpricingvicepresidentof contactPeterLangeatx30850, neededbyJSC tomeetthemanpower
overnight accommodations,lunch, Tuesday Rockwell International,will be the Cafetedamenu--SpeciaJ:salisburyneeds of the 21st century.For more
breakfast,admission):$90. Internalcontrol conference--JSC featuredspeaker at the Space City steak. Entrees:fried shdmp, deviled inforrnatJon,callO'dliaSanchez,x39319.

J_

Swap Shop ads are accepted from current in exclusive lakefront subdivision, $36,500. elec./alcohol stove, twin batteries/auto. Want to trade $8,000 electronic organ for or 996-9147.
and retired NASA civil service employees and Don, x38039 or 333-3313 charger, trim tabs, enclosed head, fenders, land, car, truck, or boat of equal value, OBO. Oval sunburst window treatment for front
on-site contractor employees. Each ad mustbe anchor, etc., $24,500. Jim x39872 or 333- 337-4051. door, $100: Honda Passport 70cc, helmet,
submittedon aseparate full-sized,revisedJSC Cars & Trucks 4228. Need riders for West Loop Park and Ride $400. 488-5079.
Form 1452. Deadline is 5 p.m. every Friday, '72 Buick Skylark, GT equip., 350-4bb1., Windsurfer,Mistral Bermuda, complete_rig, vanpoo[to NASA. Richard, x37557. Head skis 160's included poles, boots,
two weeks before the desireddate of publica- high performance, completely restored, low ex. cond. 488-6526. Riders needed for vanpool from Sugar Solomon bindings, and carry bag, $150:
t/on. Send adsto RoundupSwapShop, Code mi., all fac. equip., one of a kind, must sell, Land, Westwood Mall (cornerof Fondren and speakers $40. 996-7750.
AP3, or deliverthemto the depositboxoutside $3,495.00.(409}945-6894. Audiovisual & Computers s. 8raeswood), to JSC area. Alice, x35234. Kenmore washer, dinette table w/4 chairs,
Rm. 147 in Bldg.2. '84 Nissan Sentra 2 dr., 5 spd.,clean, good Zenith computer, 100% IBM compatible, Need occasional ride from Waterford coffee table, high chair, car seats, bike, 10-

cond.,red ext., gray int.,Alpine AM/FM/cass., 640K memory, 2-360 floppy drives, graphics Harbor to NASA/JSC, will reciprocate. Lili, gal. and 20-gal. fish tankand stand.Lee, 282-
Property A/C, $3,000. 480-9198. capability, internal modem, software , man- x30962. 1722. "

Rent: Dickinson, stalls w/pasture, trails, 1 '85 Jeep CJ-7 Renegade, 4WD, 6 cyl., 5 uals, $850, OBO. Daryle, 282-4863 or 532- Forming carpool from Pearland area to Suzuki violin, size 1/10, violin, adult size,
mile off 1-45.534-2806 or 333-7098. spd., h/top, tilt, A/C, $6,950, OBO. Keith 1977. NASA, working hrs. 7:15 AM to 4 PM. Roger, hair dryer w/hood. Sylvia, 282-1716.

Sale: Alvinarea, brown brick, 3-1-1,25 min. x33478 or 480-0950. Eagle PC-2 personal computer and key- 333-4743 or 489-8842. Golf clubs, 1-9, PW & SW Tour Model II,
from NASA, cul-de-sac, estab, neighbor- '78 Honda Civic, slight problem, S250. 481- board (monitor not incl.), incl. MS-DOS 1.25, Riders needed for year old operating new, peripherial weighted, $240. David, 554-
hood, near schools. Kay, x32251 or 331- 8608. GW basic, PFS File, PFS Write, and PFS carpool from Katy Fwy./Hwy. 6 Park and Ride 5514 or 282-3827.
3379. '79 Toyota Corolla, auto, A/C, AM/FM/ Report, $200. 488-0712. to NASA, working hrs. 7:30 AM to 4 PM. Torro 4hp garden tiller, $150; 19"color TV,

Rent: Baciiff, mobile home lot, $85/mo., cabs., cruise, P/B well-maintained, $1,200. Commodore 64 computer, diskdrive, prin- Dinesh, 333-4743. $100 (used w/computer); Texas Instrument

$50/dep., 4421 4th St., and 4102 Kinne. 488- 332-3537. ter, flight simulator software package, joys- Photographic computer keyboard w/manuals, typing tutor,chess, football, and more games, $150, OBO.
1758. '73 Corvette, T-tops, L48, auto., deluxe int. tick, $300. Mark, x36051 or 554-2440. Misc. photo equip., old Kodak and Argus 484-4899.Sale: Meadowgreen, 3-2.5-2, vaulted all orig., new Eagle GT's, stainless steel exh. Apple liE, dual disk drive, monitor, 300 Bd 35 mm cameras, box cameras, lenses, filters,

Colt Python, blue, 6" barrel, ex. cond., #375.
ceilings, island kitchen, block paneled study, sys., F/R suspension bushings, ball joints, Hayes modem, Ok/data 82A printer, assorted light meter, flash units, etc., BO. Ray, x33954. Bill, 332-5057.4 yrs. old, ex. cond., 10.5% assum., $102,000. rear spring, white/saddle, $9,000, OBO. 488- software, manuals, cables, 80 column card,
480-6185. 8927. $1,200. Danny, x33605. Pets & Livestock Samsonite luggage, burgundy 29" Pullman

Sale/Rent: Lakeside condo, 2-1, 25' boat '88 Mazda 323 SE, 5 spd., A/C, AM/FM/ Klipsch Heresy Irs, 1 yr. old, EC, $750/ Free reg. black Labrador, family pet, 7 yrs. w/wheels; 26" weekender; 23" ovemighter;
slip (motor or sail),tennis, lakeside pool/party caBs., 24K mi., $6,800 or take up payments, pair. Bill, x38544, old.. Lift, x30962 or 334-2975. 17" shoulder bag; ladies garment bag, $250.
pavillion, sauna and exercise facilities, Jay, 335-7134 or 481-2335. Apple I1+, 64K RAM, language card, NEC Free kittens, American short-hair breed, Gail, 282-1901 or 333-4051.
$39,000 or $500/mo., util. incl. Carol, x39647 '78 Buick Regal, V-8, 350 eng., 2 dr., blue, color monitor, 1 disk drive, joystick, programs solid white and black w/white, Tom, 282-5183 Teen boys clothes, Generra, Levis, Gotcha,
or 667-7023. P/S, P/B, needs T-top, good cond., $500. and manuals, $300, OBO. John, 991-3753. or 532-2087. etc., ex. cond. 282-1887 or 480-7194.

Sale: Friendswood/Forest Bend, 3-2-2, Brenda, 480-8190 or 486-7344. Apple liE Enhanced, A.E. Ramworks 80 Free, half-Cocker/half-Daschund (Cockle- Hirsch table for circular saw, router or jig
den, screened porch, ceiling fans, new paint '76 Datsun 280Z, auto., A/C AM/FM, good column memory card, 384 K RAM, 2 disk Dockle), male, 5 yrs. old. Judy, x38455, saw, never used, $20. Howard, 282-2878.
inside and out, 9.5% assum. $514/mo. Nick, tires, runs great. Ed, x30798 or 474-5074. drives, parallel printer port, 300 baud modem 1 1/2-yr.-old long-haired cat, female, United Nations plate block postage stamp
x31920 or 996-7917. '64 Corvair, parting out. 333-3990. card, CP/M card, NEC monochrome monitor, spayed, declawed front paws, all shots, good collection, U. S. issue, '64 - '72, sell all or

Sale: Toledo Bend, 7 lots (2 waterfront), all part at face value, OBO. 488-2735.
heavily wooded.334-1909. '82 Mercedes, 500 SEL, sunroof, Euro. w/ system saver w/fan, programs,and manuals, natured,free. x31400 or 480-1378.

papers, 101K mi.,navy bluevelour, $16,000. $800, OBO. John, 991-3753. Cocker Spaniei puppy, all papers and Ham radio, cheap, 55' Tri-X galv. tower,shots,blond, $200 or trade for boat,outboard, 3 ext.Angel/he, x37022 or 941-7133.
Sale: UniversityGreenpatio home,2-2-2D, x34341 or 534-4501. Household Bic Windsurfer, great beginner board, ex.study, 5 blks.from JSC west gate, extensive or motorcycle, etc. Bob, 333-7138 or 554-

amenities, low mainL mid-90's. 488-0397. '88 Toyota Camry, 10K mi., blue, sunroof, 19" RCA XL-100 color TV, $100. x30075 2476. cond., $295. 474-2200.
auto., loaded, 6 yr/60K mi. ext. warr. 280- or 481-0688. Free dogs,rescued fromabandonment and Antique Fleetwood sewing machine (oneSale: Heritage Park, 3-2-2 brick home, 1500 ext. 3330 or 554-7496.

1560 sq. ft., custom kitchen and bath, tile Couch, sofa/bed, end tables, lamps, and nursed back to health, many to choose from. of the first models w/elec, eng.) $15, OBO;
floors, new carpet in LR., atrium, mini blinds, 35 Pontiac Fiero,fullyequipped, bright red, remnants, x35453, x32949, red chair, velvet type, old but in good shape,
Ig. backyard, $58,000. Tony or Lori, 482- one owner, new tires, very clean. 480-0829 Antique Duncan Phyfe-upholstered couch $10; Kenmore 19 cu. ft. refrig, w/icemaker,
5139. '87 Toyota FX16, very clean, new tires, and chair w/detailed mahogany carving, very Mu$ioal Instruments $135, OBO. 339-1337.

Rent: Lake Livingston, waterfront, 3-2, new $7,500. Chris, 282-2667 or (409) 925-8593. good cond., $550. Tom, 280-0828. Kimball Spinet Piano, 15 yrs. old, ex. cond. Marcy weight machine w/numerous wts.,$900, OBO. Rich, x34818 or 480-8335. $150. 282-4051.
cond., fully furnished, covered decks, pier, '82 El Cam/no P/U, Vo6, auto., runs good, Microwave, 1.5 cu. ft., 700 watt, w/rem. Kawai electronic organ, dual keyboard, Jewelry collection, fine costume and

looks good, $2,500. John, 282-3216 or 996- shelf and glass drip pan, programmable w/ rolltop cover, solid oak, ex. cond., $1,800. antique pieces, knick-knack=terns. 484-0858.wood FPL, ex. fishing, week or weekend. 9147.
482-1582. several auto. funcitons, used for 9 moB., ex. 332-9585. Biltmore cowboy hat, sz. 7, light brown,Sale: Seabrook, 3rd and Hall, 50' x 125' 74 Cadillac Coupe De V/lie, A/C, P/S, cond. x32461 or 486-7058.

never worn, $60; ladies sz. 7 1/2 cowboy
corner wooded lot, $13,500, OBO., owner P/W,P/seats, cruise, goodmech.cond.,body Dresser, gdrawerw/mirror, beigew/brown Lost & Found boots, light rust, ex. cond., $50. x33686 or
finance, x38373, needs work, $500, OBO. Nicolas, 282-3307 flecks; 2 matching night stands, $75. Lori, Lost: Space Shuttle data, "Goody" book, 946-3462.

Sale: League City, 2.06 acres, city water or486-4016, eves.,482-5139, black binder, 5" x 8", mission operations AM/FM car cass., new, $80; 25" Zenith
and sewer avail., near schools, 10 rain. from '84 Chevy van, P/B, P/S, A/C, AM/FM, new Desk, $20; 2 bar stools, $10; lawn chair, decal on cover, reward. Rob, x35483 or 480- remote control console TV, was $1,000, now
NASA, $39,950. 554-6695. tires, auto., new paint, low mi., $5,000. 482- $5; swivel chair, $5; 2 end tables, $20. Joyce, 2997. $250; Trackstar Apple II computer card for

Lease: South Bend, 3-2.5-2, FPL, fence, 6609. x30829 or 480-3535. IBM PC/clone, was $500, now $350. Tony,
clean, gas util., good location, new paint, '84 Audi 5000S, ex. cond., low mi., white Couch,7',gold, goodcond., $125. Michael, Miscellaneous 280-1564 or 482-4156.
$550/mo. 482-6609. w/dark brownleather int.,moonroof,like new, 282-5443 or 863-8710. White French Provencial full size canopy Edelbrookhigh rise intake manifoldfor4bbl

Sale: College Station,3-1,3 blks.fromA&M $7,000, OBO. x37848 or 520-5715. Queen size sensation water bed, w/tubes, bed,matching chest anddresser,$300; never
campus, $500 dn., assume fixed FHA 9.5%, '80 Chev. Blazer, 4 spd.,4WD, A/C, mags, looks likea regular mattress, 5 mo.old, $400. worn white cathedral length wedding gown 350 motor, $70, OBO; Carter AB carb. 4bbl.and matching veil, size 10, $225. 488-5079. use with intake above, $50, OBO, will trade
$398/mo. 326-1278. Pioneer AM/FM/cass., low mi., $3,700. 332- David, 544-5514 or 282-3827. Crossboww/roll-away target,$50; graphite both for car stereo. Bruce, 474-3266.

Sale: Pebblebrook, 1BR condo, new A/C 0365. Design registered Armoire $600; set of fishing rod w/Daiwa Millionaire reel, $20. Men's 10-spd. bike, $35. x36091 or 333-5326.unit, new dishwasher, new carpet, W/D, '85 Dodge Omni GLH Turbo, full roll cage, tables, $15; 2 chairs, TV table/cabinet, $20; 474-7313.
ceiling fan. Aggie 280-1989 or (409) 925- spare roller, 8 wheels, fun fast, less than 1K microwave stand $45. 996-7750. Diamond wedding ring set, 038 karat Ski boots, men's rear entryTrappeurs, sz.12, ex. cond. $60, OBO. x38825 or 487-8018.
8593. mi., on rebuild, $3,000, spares nego. x32949. Crib w/matt., $45; single bed w/matt, $100; Marquis solitaire engagement ring w/wed- Sofa bed, reupholstered in beautiful Teal

Rent:Cancun, MX.,2-BRvilla, 5-starresorl, couch $75; recliner $50; vertical window dingband, yellow gold, $1,900, appraised for plaid, $125, OBO, avail, ex. fabric and 2sleeps 6, satellite TV, fully equipped kitchen, CY Ole'e blinds, asst. sizes. Lee x33499 or 333-2343. $6,500. Debbie, x31002 or 280-8428. accent pillows; 8' x 10' Coleman tent, used
maid serv., and rec. amenities incl. $135/ '85 Honda ATC 250 SX, shaft drive, elec. Large desk, top 36" x 72", walnut formica Sony Walkman, $18; Deluxe Scrabble 3 times, $60, OBO. 280-9488.
night. 729-0654. start, reverse, 2setsoftires, ex. cond., $1,100. finish, good work table, $275. Karen, x34705 game, $5; briefcase, $10; leather carryall, Gardentiller,$75;pingpongtable, paddles,Sale: 1982 Fleetwood Festival mobile 282-4261 or554-4974, or332-2416. $25; Andrea raccoon figurine, $25. Linda,
home, 2-2, 14' x 72', CA/H, appli., ex. cond., Honda CR125 dirt bike, good cond., $195. Glass table w/4 chairs, ex. cond. $150. Kay, x34044 or 280-0909. net, $50; A/C blower, $10. Alden, 946-7277.
$9,000, OBO. 474-4306 or {409) 925-5554. 474-2200. x32251 or 331-3379. HP-28C calculator,ex. cond.,w/3 manuals '84 Ford tractor model 2310 w/Bush Hog

Sale: Big Bend area hunting land, 160 '79 Yamaha XS 750 Special, 1 owner, Sealy Postupedic, extra firm twin, good and orig. packaging, $75. John, 486-2035. and box blade,ex. cond., $8,500, OBO. 339-
Windjammer, AM/FM/cass., newtires, lotsof cond., w/frame, $200, OBO. 480-9198. Craftsman II riding lawnmower, eight 1197.

acres,$150/acre, CFD 20% dn. 9% for 5 yrs. extras, $1,100, OBO. Rich, x34818 or 480- 383 Dodge motor, complete, runs good, 4337-4051.
Matching couch, love seat, and chair, speeds, 11 hp, used two seasons, $725; barrel intake, $300. Michael, 282-5443 or

Sale: Seabrook, 2-1 small cottage on 3.29 8335. beige, tan, and rust plaid, good cond. $150. Emerson8000 BTU air conditioner,110 volts, 863-8710.
acres, 5 mi. from NASA, hardwood floors, Two Honda Passports, bothrunning, $250 482-2138. $170. 482-8827. '76-'81 Honda Accord, new A/C car
FPL,secluded, $97,500. 532-4784. and$350; 33 HondaAero 80cc scooter,very New windows, doors, lightfixtures, mould- Assorted science fiction memorabilia, compressor, $200, OBO. Vincent, x30874 or

/'_- Sale: Galveston Bay waterfront home, 3- goodcond. $450. 333-7138 or 554-2476. ings, cabinet and door hardware. Don, John, x38838 or 480-1920.
3-6, deck, spa, and extras, view w/infinite Boats & Planes x38039 or 333-3313. 75-gallon aquarium w/stand, set up w/ 333-1316._.horizon. 334-1909. saltwater, many extras incl. fish, $425. Mark, Bell Moto-4 Motocross helmet, red, w/

/ Sale: Heritage Park,4-2-2, clean, walk-ins, 16 1/2' bass boat, Ranger Trio, 8$hp Wanted x36051 or 554-2440. visor, size 7 1/4, w/force flow, meets SNELL
L separate master suites, patio cover, fenced, Johnsonmotor, Moody trailer, trolling motor, Want Volvo 15" Turbo wheel (5 sprokes) Wedding ringset, white gold, Marquis cut, '85, ANSI 290, and DOT standards, ex. cond.,

stove, refrig.,assure.VA loan. 334-1909. depthgauge, 3 seats, 2 gas tanks, 2 anchors, in goodcond. Vincent,x30874 or 333-1316. 37-point engagement ring w/matching wed- $50. Nicolas, 282-3307 or 486-4016.
Rent: Galveston beach house, 2BR, front Ig.storage locker, $2,000, OBO. 484-4899. Want Starwars spaceships, toys, figures, ding band, $950. Earl Rubenstein,x34807 or 1-pc. HeinGericke motorcycle rainsuit,sz.

row, adjacent to San Luis Pass fishing pier, '88 Bayliner 2455 Ciera Sunbridge, OMC and books, non, 482-1385. 326-2354. meal., black w/white and red stripes, incl.
weekends/weekly. 894-0979. 230 ItO, CB, depthfinder,shore power, full Wanted 35 to 55hp Chrysler outboard Ram golf clubs, full set, bag, pull cart, black pullover rainboots,$35. Jana, x31653

Sale: Taylor Lake Estates, 90' x 135' lot instrumentation, curtains, AC/DC refrig., motorfor parts.Jerry,x39287, access., sz. 11 shoes, $150. John, 282-3216 or 532-3008.
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Mobile Service System mock-up will
teach movement while standing still
By Linda Copley A static mock-up of the 55-foot- system developmenton the truss, third directionof movementat the SPAR Ltd.of Canada before start-

A full-sized static mock-upof the long mechanical arm, built by the Smithsaid. shoulder,he explained, ing this effort. When completed,
space station's Mobile Service Progressive Metals Co. in Waller, "By mid-May," Smith said, "we'll "It lets you go in one more direc- assembly of the entire mock-up
System (MSS), perched 17 feet off Texas, arrived early this week and be using the arm mock-up to con- tion than the Shuttle arm does, lets will have taken about nine months.
the floor atop the narrowtrusswork should be installedon top of the duct reach studies and interface you reach things you probably The whole project, from design to
tubing in Bldg. 9B, is nearing corn- mobile transporter within two or studies with the mock-ups of the couldn't reach otherwise." implementation will have taken
plelion this month, three weeks, space station habitationand labor- Scott Morgan,project engineer about two years, Smith said.

The aluminum and steel mock- "The basic aim is to support atory modules." for Johnson Engineering, said that The assembly of the MSC flight
up, called the Mobile Remote space station assembly, develop- Even with the training and oper- while the mock-up cannot be hardware will take place at
Manipulator Development Facility ment and crew training," said John ational experience of using the remotely manipulated, workers will McDonnell-Douglas' Huntington
(MRMDF), is a replica of the Mobile Smith, subsystem manager for Space Shuttle's remote manipula- be able to move it back and forth Beach facility, as part of Space
Servicing Centre (MSC),including space station mock-ups andtrain- tor system {RMS),there are new along its truss structurerails,and Station Work Package 2.
the base structure (MBS), the ers. "This one will give us some things to learn about its counterpart that the arm will be moveable by "There are plans to have an
remote manipulatorarm it supports, understandingof reach capability on Space StationFreedom, Smith adjustingflanges at the various even more advanced version of
JSC's Mobile Transporter(MT), as far as the arm is concerned. We said. joints, the MRMDF, with a manipulator
and several bays of the space sta- need to know where the arm will The space station arm will be "It basically will be for envelope arm that is operational from a con-
lion's 540-foet-longtruss, reach, how far it will reach and almostfive feet longer than the positioning, not actual articulat- trol station in a node and cupola,"

Technical management of the what will interfere with the reach Shuttle arm, and it will have one ing," Morgan said. It also will be Smith said. "By the end of 1992,
MRMDF was by Johnson Engi- envelope of the system." additional degree of freedom. The used to provide views of the arm's we'll be using it like a trainer, the
neering locally,while the Essex The lessons learned using the ShuttleRMS has two directions of positions from a future cupola way we use the operational arm in
Corp. of Huntsville, Ala., was MDMDF mock-up will be used in movement at the shoulder, one at mock-up, the Manipulator Development
responsible for the design and fab- preparing for a future operational the elbow and three at the wrist. Johnson Engineering discussed Facility (MDF) in Building 9A
rication of the MBS, MT and truss, version or to make allowances for The space station arm will have a its preliminary concepts with today."

Clockwise from top right: I) Local rigging contractors, supervised by Mockup and Trainer Section Chief
Harmon Roberts and Johnson Engineering's Steve Elliot, raise the Mobile Remote Manipulator Develop-

_ ment Facility onto the trusswork in Bldg. 9B; 2) the MDMDF sits atop the truss beside a space station
resource node mock-up; 3) riggers prepare to hoist the mock-up; 4) and artist's concept of how the Mobile
Serviving Centre will work with astronauts in orbit.
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Kenny Rogers to touch down on "Planet Texas" May 2
By Linda Copley terizedthe spaceprogramforhim. accompanytheirguestsat all times. 100;Gate2--NASA Road1 entrance "Planet Texas,"whichwillalsomake

Kenny Rogers, Dolly Parton and "Comingto JohnsonSpace Center Onlya limitednumberofticketswill in front of Building1; Gate 4--west itstelevisiondebutonNBC duringthe
WillieNelsonwillperformtogetherfor adds a whole new dimensionto the be availablebecause of the produc- entrance from Space Center Blvd.; May20program.Thesongisincluded
thefirsttime,free-of-charge,forJSC's presentationand debut of my new tion company's crowd control and and Gate 5--entrance from Saturn in Rogers'newestalbum,"Something
civil service employees and their single," said Rogers. "I'm originally effectsconsiderations.A totalof three Lane. Parkingareas will be desig- InsideSo Strong,"due for release in
familieson site in Rocket Park the from Houstonand it's somethingI've tickets per employee will be made natedatthe timeof the performance. May.A movie,basedonthesongand
eveningofTuesday,May 2. wanted to do for some time--and available to employees next week Seatingwill be on the ground,so starringRogers,isinthedevelopment

The concertwill be taped for use finallyI willhavethe opportunity,"said through directorate and division concertgoersshould plan to bring stagesas well.
in an upcoming NBC-TV Kenny Rogers.'1 will hopefullynotonly get organizalJons, blanketsor cushions.No lawnchairs Executive Assistant Dan Nebrig,
Rogers special entitled "Something to seethe facility,butalso meetsome Localbandswillbeginentertaining will be allowed.Camerasare permit- asked about allowingthe concertto
Inside So Strong," scheduled for of the peoplewho are responsiblefor at7:30p.m.,priortotheactualconcert, ted, but no video cameras, tape takeplaceduringthe scheduledflight
broadcastnationallyonMay 20. this incrediblenew era in American on a stage set up on the east side recorders,coolers,glass containers, of STS-30, said, "This concertis an

When Rogers,a nativeHoustonian, history." of Rocket Park. All entertainment alcoholicbeverages,orumbrellaswill excellent opportunityto show our
decidedto producea specialbased The performanceis producedby shouldendby 10-10:30p.m. be allowed.There willbe snacksand NASA family our appreciation,by
on "overcomingobstaclesto great- KennyRogersProductions,which is Attendeeswillbeginbeingadmitted beverageconcessionsavailable,and allowing them to participate in a
ness," he wantedit to take place in coveringall expensesto the center, to the viewingarea at6:30 p.m.Only foodfromhomemayalsobe brought, uniqueandenjoyableeventrighthere
hishometown.He chose to perform JSCcivilserviceemployeesandother vehiclesbearingJSC parkingdecals Intheeventofrain, theperformance atthe center.We are makingsurethe
for the employeesof JohnsonSpace U.S. Governmentemployeesworking will be admitted.The followinggates will be rescheduledfor Wednesday, setup and concert itself will not
Center because of the motivation at the centerwillbe invitedto attend, will be open for enteringand exiting May3, 1989,atthesamestartingtime. interfere in any way with mission
toward success, achievement and and allowedto bringupto two family thecenterforthisevent:Gate1--Main Taped portionsof the concertwill activitiesgoingonat thetime.We just
imaginationthat has alwayscharac- membersto the concert,and must entranceonNASARoad1byBuilding be usedin Rogers'new musicvideo hopeeveryonehas a greattime."

Crew, launch teams
begin final training
for upcoming flight
By Kyle Herring cause stresscorrosion that could lead

STS-30 crew members retumedto to smallcracks.
JSC late last week to begin final Flightreadinesstestsof the main
trainingfor the missionafter making engines were scheduled to begin

; their lastpre-launchvisitto Kennedy Wednesday.Duringthistesthydraulic
Space Center. fluids are circulated, main engine

The crew--Commander Dave valves are cycled, actuatorstested
;_",_ Walker,Pilotnon Grebe,andMission and the Orbiter's moveable control

SpecialistsNorman Thagard, Mary surfacesare checked.
Cleaveand Mark Lee--will notreturn After the test is completed,instal-
to the Cape until lationof the main

three daysprior STS 30 engine heat
to launch. Final m shieldswillbegin
training will inpreparationfor
includevehicle Monday'sstartof

_: and payload eta- Magellan the heliumsigna-
iiti I tus briefingsand ture leak checks

simulationsof the launchanddeploy- to verifythe integrityof the overallJSC Photo

ment of Magellan,the Venus radar mainpropulsionsystem.
SET TO SEARCH--Astronaut Jim Bagmanand JSC Librarian Donna McAIIister take a look at the new mapper. Meanwhile in the payloadbay of
literature search capabilities available in the JSC Technical Library in Bldg. 45. The library hosted The STS-30 flightreadinessreview Atlantis,the batteriesthat powerthe
an open house Wednesday to let JSC employees see for themselves how newly acquired electronic (FRR) was scheduledto end today, flight computer aboard the inertial
databases and catalogs can help them do their jobs. with a final launch target date upperstage of the Magellanspace-

expected to follow. The launch of craft are being installedtoday. The
Atlantis continuesto be projectedfor redundant inertial measurement

Truly gets Bush appointment to lead space agency April28. unit--the guidance system aboardL_offonthatday couldoccurwithin the IUS was changedout as sche-
a launchwindowthat opensat 1:24 duledandtheworkcompletedTues-

(Continued from Page 1) Fletcher,who completedhis second U.S. Air Force AerospaceResearch p.m.CDT andcloses18-minuteslater day morning. Preparations are
servedinthatpositionuntilbecoming term as NASA administratoron Sat- Pilot School at Edwards Air Force at 1:42p.m.The windowgrowseach underwayto load the IUS computer
NASAassociateadministrator, urdayafterservingIongerthananyone Base, Calif. In 1965, he was one of day untilreachingitsmaximumof 121 batteriesand softwarememorylater

"l amfullymindfulthatbecauseDick else inthatjob. Fletcherwas admin- thefirstmilitaryastronautsselectedfor minutes on May 13. The launch thisweek.
Trulyisanactivedutynavalofficerthat istratorf¢omApril 1971 to May 1977 the Air Force's Manned Orbiting windowis dictatedby vehicleperfor- All work that has been done to
Iwill needtheassentandcooperation duringthe early developmentof the Laboratoryprogram.He Vansferredas mance duringlaunchand the need prepare the Space Shuttle and
oftheCongressto makethisappoint- Space Shuttle,and was called back an astronautto NASA in1969. fordaylightat landingsitesacrossthe payload for flight was discussedat
ment,"the presidentadded. "1would byPresidentReaganinMay 1986with Truly has received numerous Atlanticifatrans-Atlanticabortlanding the launchreadinessreviewthispast
liketo say thanksin advanceto the a mandate to get the Shuttleflying awardsandcommendations,including (TAL)is required, week,aswellasa lookaheadatwhat
congressionalleadersheretodayfor againsafely, the PresidentialCitizen'sMedal, two At the launchsite thisweek main work remains to be done prior to
theirwillingnesstoassistinmovingthis '1 would be remissindeedif I did NASA DistinguishedServiceMedals, engine techniciansconducted leak launch. While the launch readiness
importantnominationforward." notthankDr. Fletcheronceagain for the NASA OutstandingLeadership checks of the enginesonAtlantis to review includesKSC and liftoffonly,

"Let me firstjustthankyouforthe an outstandingjob as NASA ad- Medal,two NASAExceptiona_Service verify the integrityof the new high the FRR includesthe inflightportion
faithyoushowinmeto takeoverfrom ministrator,"Bushsaid,"he has been Medals and two NASA Space Flight pressureoxidizerturbopumps, of the missionand landing as well
a personof Jim Fletcher'scaliber in an inspirationforallofus" Medals and the Navy Distinguished The pumpswere changedoutwith as contingency planning, tracking
runningNASA," Truly told Bush in Truly,51, wasborninFayette,Miss. FlyingCross. thoseprocessedin a way to prevent and data systemsand Easterntest
acceptingthe nomination. Hereceivedabachelorofaeronautical Thompson,also a graduateof the interiormoisturebuildupthoughtto rangesupport.

"NASA is premierin aeronautics, engineeringat theGeorgiaInstituteof Georgia Instituteof Technology,as

space science and explorationand Technology,and was commissioned wellas the Universityof Florida,has Fabric earns technology fametaking men and women to space to asa Navyensignin1959.He became sewed in variouscapacitiesat Mar-
do importantjobsfor ourcountryand a naval aviator in 1960, flying F-8 shall. He was deputy director of (Continued from Page 1) The King Abdulaziz International
I really look forward to--with your Crusadersaboardthe USS Intrepid technicaloperationsat the Princeton "NASA has done an outstanding Airport in Jeddah, Saudia Arabia,
leadership--working with the vice and USS Enterprise,making more AppliedPhysicsLaboratoryfrom1983 jobinspace," Dawnsaid."l thinknow usedthe fabricon a colossalfacility
presidentandtheSpace Counciland than300 carrierlandings, to 1986. He wasvicechairmanof the we are gettingthe advantagesof the builtto ease entryformalitiesfor the
contributingwhatlcan," he said. From 1963 to 1965, he was a NASA task force inquiringinto bhe space program." massive influxof Moslems making

Truly succeeds Dr. James C. studentand lateran inslructoratthe causeof the Challengeraccident. The fabricroofof PontiacStadium, pilgrimagestothe holycityof Mecca.
the firststructureto usethe material, Each structureatthe terminalhas a

Reaction to Truly's nomination positive at JSC emits light while protecting the multi-tented fabric roof spanningplayingfieldand80,000fans fromthe more than 50 acres. Together the
(Continued from Page 1) the agencyis backon itsfeet.We've New InitiativesOffice,said Trulyhas weather. The Teflon TFE-coated structurescontain210 individualtent

and retumto flight,and I think he'll startedwalkingand need to learn to beeninvolvedinthe agency'sfuture- Beta Fiberglas material is virtually units and cover an area roughly
be an outstandingadministTator." jog and he's an excellentindividual orientedexplorationactivities,partic- imperviousto weather and sunlight, equivalentto 80 footballfields.

Flight Crew Operations Director to helpuslearntodothat.I can'tthink ularlyinthe area of advancedtrans- It will not stretch,shrink, mildew or "The fabric domes were nomi-
Don Puddy was Truly'sassistantin of anyonewitha bettergrasp of the portationsystems, rot; is strong,lightweightand flame- hated forthe firstHallof Fame award
WashingtonforayearstartJngin1986, technical aspects of agency pro- "I've found him, in working the resistant; and does not require in 1988," Glenn said. "They are an
andworkedwithhimasaflightdirectorgrams. He has the abilityto rapidly advanced transportation activities periodiccleaningbecause dirtdoes outstandingexample of how United
duringthe Space ShuttleApproach gain the respectof anyonehe inter- associated with STS, to be very notstickto the surfaceof the Teflon Statesspacetechnologycan benefit
and LandingTest Program.Truly's faces with.There's no one insideor supportiveand very visionary,"Huff- TFE. The cost was about only 30- mankind around the world and
closeties to JSC will not engender outsidethe agency who can do a stetlersaid. "1 expect him to be the 40 percentas muchas conventional change the very shape and texture
any special dispensationsfor flight betterjob." sameway inoverallagencygoals." roofing, of our lives."
crew operations, he predicted. Engineering Director Henry Pohl Huffstetler said he anticipates Truly

"He hassuchasenseoffairplay said he, too, is pleased with the will strongly support both Space ;'paceNewsKa"oun-up_that he won't be showing any favor- selection.He saidhe hasknownTruly Station Freedom and other future
itism,"Puddysaid."At thesametime, sincehecametoJSC andhasworked programs,butthat he won'tgive that
he knowsflightcrew operationsand closely with him for the past three supportblindly.
willbe easyto interfacewith." years. "He's a guythatlistensveryclosely The Roundupis an officialpublicationof the NationalAeronauticsand

Puddy said Truly has done an "He certainly understands and andreallygetstothe bottomof things Space Administration,Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center, Houston,
excellentjobofworkingwiththemixed knowsthe workingsof theagency.He when he's making his decisions," Texas, and is publishedevery Friday by the PublicAffairsOfficefor
fleet concept of launch vehicles, understands space--he's been Huffstetlersaid."He's goingto make all spacecenteremployees.
making sure that America never again there--and I think he has a good us toe the line and get some good
findsitselfwithouta meansof getting rapportwithCongress.I lookforward informationto him before he makes Editor.......................................... KellyHumphries
intospace, to workingwithhim." any decision on where we go AssociateEditor................................... LindaCopley

'Tm overjoyed,"Puddysaid."1think Bill Huffstetler,manager of JSC's exploration-wise."

NASA-JSC


